
Saturday, 
December 3rd

10am – 2pm
 Brunch 
  Santa

CARVING STATIONS
rib roast carving   au jus, creamy horseradish
turkey breast carving   cranberry compote, dressing

SOUP & SALADS
sunchoke soup
bibb lettuce   winter citrus, tarragon vinaigrette
baby iceburgs   dehydrated tomato, red onion, 
 cucumber, blue cheese, white balsamic vinaigrette
mixed greens salad   build your own, 
 choice of dressing

CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE
ANTIPASTI
marinated olives   black garlic, pink peppercorn, citrus
perlini   sundried tomato pesto, roasted red peppers 
roasted veg     
prosciutto   EVOO, herb oil     
grissini 

cheese board   honeycomb, fruit, crackers
foie gras terrine   pomegranate jelly, brioche
salmon rillette   grilled baguette
smoked salmon   traditional accompaniments 

ICED SEAFOOD DISPLAY
oysters on the half shell
shrimp cocktail
hamachi crudo   truffle-chili-soy, crispy leeks
salmon tartar   crispy rice
california rolls   soy, wasabi

BREAKFAST CORNER
omelet station   omelets, eggs-to-order 
waffles   banana fosters 
pumpkin pancakes 
blueberry french toast   lemon curd, whipped cream 
eggs benedict     sausage     crispy bacon
breakfast potatoes     oatmeal
bakery   croissants, danish pastries, breads, jellies

THE KID’S TABLE
spaghetti   marinara
mini burgers   american cheese
chicken fingers   BBQ, ranch
french fries

HOT LINE
roasted salmon   parsnips, pomegranate 
herb roasted chicken   sage jus
stuffing     roasted brussel sprouts 
green beans almondine     mashed potatoes
hasselback okinawa sweet potatoes 
stuffed fall squash   seasonal mushroom, 
 dehydrated tomato, butternut squash, currants

SWEETS STATION
tiramisu     panna cotta     pumpkin pie     
pecan pie     candied pumpkin     candied apples     
yule log cake     chocolate bark     
gingerbread cookies     
sopapillas   honeycomb
rice pudding   raisins, cinnamon

Adults: $79*     Kids 6-12: $39*     under 6: free

LOCATED AT TABLE 45 ON LOBBY LEVEL  –  $5 VALET PARKING WITH TABLE 45 VALIDATION
Includes buffet, regular non-alcoholic beverages and bottomless mimosas. Brunch guests are also 
invited to meet the reindeer and pose for a family photo on the sleigh with Mr. & Mrs. Claus.

* Pricing exclusive of tax and gratuity
  A portion of the proceeds to benefit Famicos Foundation serving families in the local neighborhood

with

9801 Carnegie Ave  Cleveland, Ohio         
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